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.Wednesday was windy, showery
and generally disagreeable.
r.The recent cyclone did damage in

* . i. iv:.
sxxieen counties iu iu» ou>ie<

.Now is the time to plant your
spring and summer advertisements.
.Monday, the 17th inst., was St.

Patrick's Day, and it was celebrated
tin Charleston with pomp and parade.

.The work on the Associate Reformedchurch is almost completed,
and it will soon be ready for use again.
t

*.Penmanship taught, photographs
tjakenand, signs painted artistically by

. Prof DeHerradora. *

.The State papers memtion that
measles prevails to a great extent
among the Cadets of the Citadel j
i.Messrs. A. Williford & Co. now

have in front of their dry goods establishmentan elegantly painted and |
attractive sew sign.
.An important meeting of the

county commissioners was held in the
office of the Probate Judge' on Tues- J
day, the 18th inst. <

.What of the contemplated enter- (

faiumeot for the benefit of the Silver ]
Cornet Band? Will some one report J
and will it be progress? <

.Blank deeds of conveyance, printed
in a superior manner, for sale by the !

. qajre at the office of The News and J

i .The State papers are almost anSn-
*

imoRS in the opinion that there should
be but one Democratic State Conventionthis year.
.Mr. Thos. M. Jordan lost a very

valuable saddle-horse a few days ago.
Its leg was broken iu some way, which
necessitated the shooting of it.
.Fine stamping for any kind of

embroidery executed in artistic style
by Prcf. DeHerradora. *

- Two new subscribers to the week-
ly Nkws and Heeald on Fric*.ay.
Nothing takes better than a first-class

£
*

> county newspaper. .' .1

--Rumors about the whereabouts of
Bogan Cash have ceased to obtain currency.-People are quietly waiting for
hire to give himself up.
.Capt. Wm. W. Elliott, iritendant

at Port Royal, died last week. Capt.
Elliott was in business here just after
the war, and made many friends.
.̂Capt. R. S. Desportes, formerly

of Ridgeway, has been nominated for 1

alderman by the Democrats of Colum-
bia. He will of course be elected.
.Mrs. C. E. Reed, of Columbia, has

contributed a parcel of clothing for the
two ladies in Fairfield conntv who lost 1

their all by the recent storm and fire. <

.When in town visit Prof. DcHer. ]

radora's Gallery and examine speci- {
^ / mens of his work as penman, photo

grapher and sign painter. x
*

.It is about time to make nomi?ia- J

dons for intendant and wardens, and
N we suggest an early, meeting of the <

;. Municipal Democratic Club for that 1
'

purpose. 1

.People living near the freight !

^
* depot are beginning to anticipate with <

i. pleasure the time when guano may no 1

longer be stored within the corporate 1

limits. ,
- -y.- ...

1

.As the campaign approaches, it
becomes all-important for every good

^ Democrat to take his county paper.
The weekly News asd Heratyd costs
bnt two dollars a year.
.Very little progress is being made

in the erection of the skating rink
- ' hall. The yonng people, will have to

be patient and be content to wait until
late in the summer.

"

N-.John H. Buchanan, Esq., of the
Chester Beporter> paid us a pop-call
on Friday afternoon. There is a

marked improvement observable in
y recent issnes of that excellent paper. 1

_
.We have just received fifty^toris of

k Monarch Gnano. All parties wishing 1
.

"

to nse this high brand of fertilizers j
Mk will please call at the office of B. J. <
m < McCarley Co. at once and leave 1

HI their orders. Feb. 21* ; s

Gb A "VocKrilTo man nroc finejl StSlY) f

a for kissing' a. school teacher. If it
hadn't been for two or three of the s

Sfc scholars who caught them at it she (

wouldta* him a cent. <

^^~2Jews from all parts of the State 1

was to favor the prospect of an aver-
T»n crop, xne severe ^
ot injure it to the extent

(
as first thought it had. 1
>rted that Col. Cash has ^
Ira Agnew, of Columbia., ^
that he will enter suif ;
Constable Bichbourgfor (

$20,000 damages for illegal arrest, etc; :

.Now is the time to &y£ as your .

* orders fbr the Osborne Reaper or the I
, Osborne Twine Binding Harvester. 1

These are the best harvesting machines"1
- made. Sold by t

1

.Mar 20* E. J. McCakley & Co. -1

.Top spinning is the craze among 1
the boys of town nowadays. Doubt- ^
less in two or three weeks the tops 1

will be ruthlessly kicked aside and
othersport* will take their place. X

» ..a vucdvci uiau nuu noo tv

sew a new button on his coat mar--.
mured: 4tTbey say there's a boat that (

i makes fifteen knots an hour, bat this I*
thread makes twenty knots a minute." ~

W& ..The Bock Hill Herald says: j
uWhen a certain Rock Hill sport calls

\ / to see his country sweetheart he pulls '

the bridle off the horse, ties it to tha
fence, turns the horse loose, and has to

-- walk home." <
.The magnificent spring weather

for the past few days is welcomed by <
all classes of people. The planters 3

* will of coarse take advantage of it (
and make rapid and thorough prepara- <

tions for the crop planting. (
L.Yery few jail birds are in charge \

of Ihe sheriff jastnow. The record of }
V the last term of the Coart of General
V

. Sessions may operate as a wholesome
Testraint upon criminally disposed iu- i
dividuals in the future. 1

< .A fellow has been swindling the «

farmers of Mecklenburg county. 3

N. C., by selling them "faim rights" f
for using what he calls "Southern
Fertilizer." For two dollars he gives
a recipe formaking the stuff. A chemist

has carefully analyzed the compoundand pronounces it worthless. r

.The farmers all over the county
arc busy making preparations for
planting, and the prospects for a good
harvest this year is promising, but no
one can predict with certainty the
unforeseen contingencies of the future.
.The gentlemen of the Silver CornetBand are practising almost nightly

now and the band will be in fine con- ;
dition for campaign and other work
daring the coming faH. The ladies
and gentlemen of town should aid
them in any way possible.
.Mr. R. J. Gladney, in the Little

River section of the county, lost a

very valuable muie a few days ago,
which is supposed to have been poi-;
soned. Mr. Gladney suffered a simi^

Iarlost some time ago, but nothing is
known definitely as to the causes of
the death of his stock.
.Dr. D. Reese Gregg, the father of

Mrs. G. H. McMaster, of this place \
died at his home in Marion county last j

week. Dr. Gregg stood high among 1

his own people, and 011 the occasions ]
when he visited Winnsboro he always ]
moda o iromr nlo«eont imnwsciAn I
UMUV V* f v* » VWUAVX* I j

.The students and faculty!, of Ersj j
kine College contributed $672 to the* ^
endowment fund of the theological 5

department, while the teachers and (

pupils of the Due "West Female Col- <
lege contributed $825 to the same good t
jause. j

.Messrs. R, J. McCarlev & Co. are

seiling the celebrated Eclipse and At-
las Engines. All parties will save

moneyby giving them a call before 1

Mar 20* J
.Severe colds, sccompa'm^i-^a^

sore throat or coughs, are prevalent^
all over the county, and in -some in-
stances have resulted in attacks of
pneumonia. It is thought now that
thi» <mnftftsrh nf snrinor with its fftlm

and sunshine days will do much to-
wards removing this nuisance.
.Mr. Geo. A. White is having his

store building on Congress street remodelled,and it will in the near future
present quite an attractive appearance.
These improvements, though appar-
ently insignificant, are evidences
nevertheless of solid, healthy progress
in Winnsboro. {

.The grain crop is reported much *

above the average in the various local-
ities. The damages that resulted from
the storm and the cold snaps after all ,
have amounted to but little. . And ^
Fairfield will doubtless reap a harvest
of wheat and oats iu the early summer
equal in quality and quantity to that ,
of any other county of equal area in ,

the State. (
.The Charlotte Observer says: "A }

report comes from South Carolina ,
* !

that a raiding party came very near t
capturing Bogan Cash last Saturday :
night. They got his horse, but Bogan |
sjave them the slip. This news was j
brought by a citizen of Chesterfield, j
who-heard it as he was leaving home £
snd could not get farther particulars.";;'(
.Efforts are now being made to, 3

organize a Bachelors' Union in Colum-- (
bia. Copies of ths constitution and (
[>y-Iaws of the Union here have been f
sent for, and it is intimated that a del- .

jgation from the Boro will be wanted j
to initiate the elect into the secrets of
the Order. Oar boys will take pleasarein accommodating the bachelors i
it the capital. <

.Judge Bond is said to have ex- j
pressed, to the Attorney-General of <
the United States, a desire that the 1
April term of the Circuit Court, com- <

nencing in Charleston on the 6th I
orox., shall be devoted exclusively to (
;ivil business. It would seem very (

probable, therefore, that none of the (

political cases will come up for trial. 1
.Call at the office of K. J. McCar- t

tey & Co. and leave your order for the j
Waynesboro "Eclipse" Grain Separa- i

tor, the best grain saver in the mar- i
xet. * Mar 20* s
.The Begistei- meiitions that Judge" ]

Preftsley's health renders him unable 5
x> hold the spring term of the Circuit
^urtjforTJichland. The Chester term
sad to^be omitted on -account of the *

sickness of Judge Aldrich, and it is *
t-- _-ii : Tz x. i

>«Aieu imtt, ne win oe uuauie u> so-io
»- 4

York. There is no provision for assigninganotherjudge to hold the terms ]
>f the Court of Sessions, and the pris- 1

)ners in Jail must there reman till i

summer. *

Amoxg the Justices..The case of c
;he State vs. R. J. Gladney, on the 3
rhsyge of trespass. of'stock, was tried 1
before Justice Cathcarfc on Tuesday, t
ne itKB 2&st. -aiessrs. .aic.uonaia & t
Douglass, appeared for the defence
Fbe defendant was acquitted anddis:haig«&.

. * The Esskine Student..The Ers-.
'cinzjytitdent, a monthly paper issued
it £>iie "West, and published by the
students of Erskine College, is-nowmdei^tbeeditorial chaise of Messrs.
P. Ir. &rier, J. T. Henry, B. M. Miiler,T. B. Stewart and T. H. White,
tt is well filied-with interesting matter,
ind is beautifully printed. >

^Annoting Litigation..The Chester
Reporter says: "There isn't much
kueinocc. itrcf nrvar in +hta fi*iol inofiA^c v

i/uciwv-w juov uv n. xu vuv ua«m juoiiuvo. ^

yS^ kt the comity. Just wait untlf ^
»tton chopping and harvest time, ^fvhen people get into a push for hands;
ihen the quarreling and fighting may !j
i>e expected - to break out in lively <

style among these same aforesaid
asniis.".
* fir m

- - " "l

Personal..Mr. Louis Laudecker, 1
>ne of our young.townsmen, left on -I

Wednesday's Horth-bonnd train for
Gkrtdsboro,N. C., where he will im- ^

mediately go into business. Mr. Lan-
leckeris an energetic young man of ^

steady, exemplary habits,, and will j

loubtless prosper in his new home, s

rhe best wishes of his friends here
willfollow him to Goldaboro.

The Poor House..The contract for j
famishing provisions for the poor «

louse has been giveu by the connty (
jommissioners to Mr. David K. Flen- l
liken, of this place. Mr. Flenniken 5

contracts to furnish the necessaries for
that establishment at 5i per cent, advanceon the cash prices. The commissionersare to be congratulated
upon the very low figures at which the
provisions for the poor house are to be
furnished during- the present year.

A Little Misfortune..We are
oAwr loftvri thnf sfvrpral of the Fair-
field stndents at the South Carolina
College are now dowr; with the
"mumps," and it is likely that most of
the "boys will in time suffer from the
prevailing epidemic. It is not surprisingthat this disease should break
out among college boys; and certainly
an excess of jaw will affect about as

little injury in this direction as could
be reasonably expected under the circumstances.- Our sympathies "are ex-1
tended to the unfortunates of the South
Carolina College.
.Eciipse "op a Plaket..Astronomerstell us that on the 27th of this

month, at nine o'clock in the evening,
Neptune on his way West will encounterVenus on her way East. When
they reach the same point of right ,

iscension they will be in conjunction. ,

i'Jbere will De an occupation 01 one .

placet by the other, that is, there wilL j
ye an eclipse. It is a rare occurrence (
ind is said to be a very beautiful j)he- .

bi§| no .one$an-;be .^are
"

fan# because*: ^iei%jis"1^pvqne
ilive who ever saw it. The last re;ordedwas in 1737 and the last before
;hat was in 1591. It will be someihirigyou never saw before and may ^
lever see again.
A Financial Record..Our -County 1

Preasurer Mr. James Q. Davis lias *

nade another annual settlement with <

he Comptroller-General at Columbia. 1

Dut of a total State tax of $20,412 he (

J AVVAM AA IV. rt C4-A4-A fnAOPMWtr $
iigooui v biic | snm

of $19,847, nulla t>orftr.~Q+&L* M
errors, $98. No lauds in the county
were forfeited for" taxes during the
past fiscal - year. In addition to the
capital showing above given, the conn-

ty has deposited in her treasury vaults
for county-purposes $1,852 and for the
benefit of ber public schools $3,137.31. "

These figures not only bespeak vblnmesfor the general proficiency and
energy of the county treasurer, but *

i in fKav
E&i t? Oiguiuuillb XUUVVU] . AU Wiuv vuvj

show the healthy and sound financial
condition of the county. , Can any
other county of the State make a betterfinancial showing? ;
A Serious Accident..Mrs. Francis

C. Yongne, living in the northwestern
portion" of this county, was on last
Sunday, the 16th inst., violently
thrown from.her buggy and seriously
md painfully injured. Mrs. Yongne
?vas returning from Salem church in
jompairy with her youngest son Robert,
md they were driving a mule. A
short distance from their home the
uiimal took fright at something aud
ran off with the boggy. The seao of
he baggy not being secure, both occu-

pants were thrown ont, together with
:he seat and top of the vehicle. The

jonsustained no injury of any conse-

juence, but Mrs. Tongues shoulder- i

>lade was fracture^ tildes- receiving i
ither injories, from which-'sbe is now
»r>nflnfvl fn hf»r hftd. We ire sorrv <

x> learn of the npfortunate accident,
ind hope she will soon recover entirely fromh$r injuries.
Cotton Statement..The following

s the comparative cotton statement for <

;h$ week ending March 21, 1884:. 1

Set receipts at alHTnited States ports
'

luring the week 42,826; to same time ;

ast year 99,285-"; total receipts to this <

late 4,514,883; to same date last year 1

C IOC OQQ HVnAitfc tlio 1
/jiv/Vj-v/v/. J iAjL/Villj AVi. WUV if wvu. . VJ »

>95 j same week last year 94,943; total
exports to this date 3,178,152; to same
late last year 3,557,561. btock at all
United States ports 795,389; same

ime last year 88,937; stock at all
nterior towns 81,264; same time last
pear 126,694; stock at Liverpool 1,035,>00.;same time last year 931,000;

. * t « r n j_

stocK or American anoat ior weai

Britain 317,000; same time last year
>48,00(h

' H :
;

*-' - -y.

Infant Trahps..On. SundaipJast
ive little negro boys livinginvWinnsdevdo^d:the
scheme bf leaving ; their . homes and
;ramping southward "for a season."
Prior'to^theS^ <3epartnre: severafcmeetngswere held and the plan of operaionswas duly deliberated upon, and
inaily adopted. The veritable little j
Ed. Scott was chosen chieftain of the '

a -r * Ty i

;rew, and early Sunday morning the
routhfol tramps started down the rail

oadbound for Colombia. It seems:
bat the_ partjL intended remaining, at

)
be -capital fai^awbile and going^sour
JbaJ city- to Florence, onifee ;^ilmipg- ^
.on, Colombia & Augusta-Saiiroaci.
Upon Jwha^er bypothj^p^^wa- .

or-it is sufficientto'say. that frecpitent
loggings earnestly inflictedT\imght
each em. a< so.-* ,_

The New' Obleass I^eoaisbn..
rfie following-named
>een recommended by'S^ipd^aeld
ielegation injhie Legislataretts.suita>!epersons .to "aat£ Col. A.&Bntl e r,
ri their respective township^; in maknga collection of minerals, wood and
igricnltnral and mechanical products,
^exhibition atthe-Cjotton Centennial
SxDOSitionV which is' to be opened in
Sew Orleans. next -October: >Town- <

itup So. lrJ). P. Crosby; Township 1
So. 2, T. P. Mitchell; Township" No.
TVra. T. McCrorey; Township No. .

L, T. L. Johnston; Township No. 5; t

F. D. Harrison;- Township No." 6,
S. H. Heins; Township No. 7? Preston ]
Jioa; Township No. 8, C.-E. Thomas; f

Cowcship No. 9, "W. F. Jackson;
Cownship No. 10, R. H. Jennings; i

Cownship No. 11, A. M. Wallace; <
rnwnshin No. 12. James "B. Tnrner r

Cownship No. 13, J. W. Lvles; Town- <

ihip No. 14, J. M. Stewart; Township (
STo. 15, Col. J. TiJ)awkins.

V',
'

< 1
Clubs.Spartanburg has more than <

ler usual share*of clubs. She-'has a

'Shakespeare Club," a. "Lawn-tennis 1
}lnb," a "Musical Qub'^ anda"Bain- (
>ow Club." There has' been nothing
>aid about the number of "poker i

; 9

I ^
\

i - ?
£

clubs." "Winnsboro can possibly aftei
all count up about as many chibs o:

one kind and another as Spartanburg
There are now existing and flourish-
ing in the Boro a "Musical Club," f

"Histrionic Club," a "Ladies' Sewing
Clnb," a "Base Ball Clnb" and j

"Lime Kiln Clnb," and doubtless s

number of "poker clubs." About twc
years ago a "Shakespearean Dramatic
Club" lirst saw the light here among
the youthful literati of the town, bn1
the organization was but short-lived
and died in its helpless infancy. It is
said that' the severity of criticism oi

the members, one upon another, as each
in turn rendered his part gave rise to
brawls and dissensions and the club
broke'np with a threatened assault
and battery. Among the defunct, or

to express it more mildly, the sleeping
clubs are the "Reading Club" and the
"Archery Club."

At the Altar..At six o'clock on

last "Wednesday evening a small party
of select friends quietly and unosten-
tatiously gathered at tne resiaence 01

Capt. R. S. Desportes in Columbia.
The occasion of the assemblage was a

marriage ceremony, and Mr. U. G.
Desportes and Miss Sarah "Wolfe, both
>f "Winnsboro, were the principal actorsin the scene. The Rev. Frank
Hallam, in a happy and appropriate
manner, performed the interesting
ceremony, and the young couple was

luly united as husband and wife. The
(varm and affectionate congratulations
rf the ladies, the hand shaking and

""AII A'-P flomon
Juttl i>y \\ CH* >V JLOLiXII^ VI Ui\/ gvuuwuuvu

ivere gone through with with a grace
md ease that bespeak familiarity with
;he ceromouies upon this and other
locations. The Boro party, chapehv.thp hl'I^P fUirl orrftftm. took

inarters at Wright's Hotel, and life
md good humor reigned throughout
he evening. Thefriendsinattendi'i<imi»)f?,-1ir.!r..r)>-oa-thenorthboundtrain on Thursday. The wedded
pair, upon the afternoon of the same

day, boarded the South Carolina train
for the "City by the.Sea," where they
expect to remain until the early part
of this week. United in heart, io
hand and in destiny, may the gods
shower upon them the ichest blessing
r\-P Iatta IloQTron
V/4 1VTV WUU JULVMfV***

A Strange Phenomenon..We are

in possession of information to the
effect that there is every evidence oi
the existence of an underground fire
in the immediate vicinity of Dr. McLurkin'sand Capt. Robt. Clowney's in
the northern portion of the county.
For several days past smoke has been
seen coming out of the ground at severaldifferent places, and the soil is
somewhat heated. No combustible
substance of any kind has as yet been
rlieo/wraivifl noor fhp cnrfflrrp n.n<1 tin

hypothesis has been advanced upon
which a satisfactory explanation of the
phenomenon can be reasonably expected.Considerable excitement is
said to possess the good people in the
surrounding country. We hope to
(earn something more definite and
authoritative from parties in that sectionof the county. The Chester Bulletin^commenting upon a somewhat
similar phenomenon within a few miles
of tfie neighborhood in question, says:
On Mr. Nicholas Colvin's place, at

Halsellville, has been beard fbr some
time a roaring noise, and it was not
till the last few days that the place
from whence this sound came was
found'.. A shortdistance from his residenceis the main road, and following
the fence for about a Quarter of a mile.
parallel with the road, you arrive at
the place where this noise issues forth
Erom the ground. Smoke arises in
Sense columns and for a distance of
twenty yards of this apparent hole
the ground is in a heated condition,
rhe people around about, especially
the negroes,'are in the wildest state of
terror, thinking as usual that the judgmentday is at hand. The whites,
also, are "at a loss to explain the phenomenon.On last Tuesday a party
assembled at this threatening volcano
with spades, shovels, etc., prepared to
iig for the mystery. We were informedby two of the participants in
the affair that a depth of eight feet
was reacfcea, wnen Dy tne smote, neat
and threatening explosion, as they
thought, it was found impracticable to
Jig farther. So the mystery remains
still unsolved. Some think that it is
indeed a volcano and others that it is a
geyser from the vapors which arise
ind the moistened state of the earth
surrounding it.. The country is hilly
md rolling.some of the hills reaching

rvr-AriArfiAnc nf c mnnnfoin
AlUiVOb tliU V* U) UAVUMMMII*

rhe soil is of igneous formation. "We
have as our informants our former
Representative in the State Legislature,Mr." John B. Cornwell, ana Mr.
Sam McAfee, both reliable and respectablemen. >

Transfers of Real Estate.

Since our' last report the following
transfers of real estate have been enteredin the office of the county auditor."January 1,1884. C. L. Slawson to
Benry. L. Elliott, 1,320 acres in Oaklandand Mount Zion townships; consideration$8,000.
January 3, 1884- T. G. Patrick and

R. A. Patrick to T. T. Castles, interest
in 1,250 acres in "Wateree township;
consideration §2,959.50.
January 5, 1884. James R. McGill

md Sallie G. McGill to James McGill,
>0 acres in Rock Creek township; consideration$800.
January 10, 1884. James McGill to

Gr. F. Andrews, 466 acres in Rock
Dreek township; consideration $4,000.
.
December 7, 1883. Edward Gradiickto John' Hollis, 250 acres in fioreb

township; consideration $1,000.
No date. T. D. Feaster to Laura

A.nn Fee, 34acres in Feasterville township;consideration §100.
No date. W. B. Hogan to J. D.

Hoffan, 253 acres in Ridgeway town-
hip; consideration $1,500.
January 15, 1884. James T. Lemiionto M. E. Turner, 78 acres in Rock

Jreck township; consideration $390.
January ., 1884. W. K. Turner to

James T. Lemmon, 500 acres in Rock
Sreek township; consideration $1,250.
December 22, 1883. R. D. Wilson

:o J. M. Wilson, 42£ acres in Bear
Jreek township; consideration $5.
-January 12, 1884. John fl. Clamp

jo P. A. Clamp, 207 acres in Bear
Jreek township J consideration $525.
January 12, 1884. N. P. Myers,

xgent, to the County Commissioners,

r 2 acres; consideration $50.
f December 31,1884. W. J. Johnston
. to B. P. Hoffman, 715 acres in Bear
- Creek and Bidgeway townships; conisideration $5,000.
\ January 7, 1884. J. B. Boyles,
i Judge of Probate, to C. E. Leitner,
i 150 acres in School District No. 17;
> consideration $707.
s January 15, 1884. James H. Eion,
\ Trustee of the Bratton children, to
i T. "W. Rawls, 180 acres in Oakland
I township; consideration not stated.
! January 18, 1884. Harriett E. ftufl
i to E. G. Smith, 157 acres in Greenibrier township; consideration $600.

January 81, 1884. "W. A. Clarke to
George "Washington, 233 acres in
Ridgewav township; consideration
$600.

'

;
January 16, 1884. Samuel "Weir to j

W. H. G. Castles, 100 acres in Feaster- J
' (

ville township; consideration $392. .

January 7, 1884. "W. H. Kerr, Clerk *

of Court, to R. P. Brown, 97 acres in ]
Horeb township; consideration $645. i

January 7, 1884. "W. H. Kerr, Clerk j
of Court, to A. F. Ruff, 190 acres in j

Bear Creek township; consideration j
$650. 1
January 8, 1884. Carolina National '

Bank to J. G. Gibbs, 600 acres in Wa- ]
teree township; consideration $1,000.
December 31,1883. Lanra Ann Fee

; to Thomas M. Lyles, 213£ acres in
Feasterville township; consideration
$1,200.
December 11,1883. Harriet E. Buff '

to J. F. McMaster & Co., 200 acres in t

Greenbrier township; consideration
$800. <

.

Ho date. Jno. D. McCarley, Sheriff,
to H. L. Elliott, 205 acres in Wateree
township; consideration $625. j

August 6, 1883. Jno. D. McCarley, j
bnerin, to Anaa S. UraddicK, interest r

of Jesse R. Graddick in 470 acres in
Horeb township; consideration $205. _

August 7, 1888. Lanra C. Gibson S
to A. E. Beckham. 140 acres lJLfrrSftBin
brier township; consideration $625.
January 12, 1884. John W. Heath

to Thos. "W". Woodward, 8 acres in s

Greenbrier township; consideration '

$600. j
January 30, 1884. "W. B. Creight to 1

James Turner, one lot and right of \
way in Mount Zion township; consid- J
eration $1,800.
November 7, 1883. JohnT. Seibels, s

\foc+oi« fn SO?H>>> "V T?o«i7oc Qfi o'ppoe '

iUUObVl^ W k.UlUU i.1 » AW-V T VW UViVD

in Wateree township; consideration 3
$672. ^
November 7, 1883. John T. Seibels,

Master, to Sallie D. Harman and Sarah
N. Reeves, 154 acres in Wateree towntownship;consideration $654.50.
February 1, 1884. Charles Witzel .

to Alexander Bisset, one acre in Green- j
brier township; consideration $1.00.

ITEMS TROX SAZEZl. ]

.The weather has been pleasant for <

the past day or two. ]
.Commercial fertilizers are not ]

being used as extensively this year as 4

heretofore.
.The vegetable gardens are receiv- j

ing some itention, though they are in 3
rather a backward state. j
.The prospect for a wheat and oats ;

crop is better this year than it has been
in quite a number of years.
.Some of the flower gardens are ]

bright with flowers of the richest hue, ,

and the air is filled with the most de|
lightfnl perfame. J

.Some of the less sensible negroes
in this section have become so terrorstrickenby the cyclone that they speak
of moving off to.they don't know '

where.
.The farmers of Salem never waste 1

their time on capricious and ill-exam*
. ined schemes, but work hard aud .

manage discreetly arid successfully.
.The 19th of February, 1884, the j

date of the recent cyclone, will be
fresh in the memory of the good peo-
pie of Salem and .vicinity for ages to
come, v .

.Mr. T. C. Scott, who is engaged
in working for the support of the
Thornwell Orphanage, passed through
this section a few days since on his
return to Laurens.
.Dr. James Douglass, who has just

returned from the Medical College in
Charleston, performed a skillful surgicaloperation upon a negro man living .

in this section by amputating his foot, ]
which had a cancer upon it. The
negro is said to be doing well.

-d. £. jr.

hymeneal. i

Maeeied.On Tuesday, March 18, 1884, !
at the residence of Mr. R. P. Ltanpkin, by 3
the Rev: J. S. Connor, Mr. D. H. Robertsonto Miss M.vktha Wylie. All of Fair-

~

field. '
ViDonm otraninft Iforoh
ittiUMMfll/ II VWilVCUWJ JMiMVU |

19,1884, at the residence of Captain R. S.
Despertes, in Columbia, S. C., by the Rev.
Frank Hallam, Mr. U. G. Dekpobtes to '

Miss Sarah Wolfe. All of Winnsboro.
The News and Courier, Chester Reporter
and Charlotte Observer will please copy. !

Ruin Wrought In the Forest.
How depressing it is to see acres of trees S

cut down in the midst of a noble forest.
How saddening it is also to see that thin
spot in the midst of your otherwise abund-
ant hair. Stop it at once by the nse of 1

jr'arjiers Mair isaisam. h ot actual emciencythis famous article stands at the head of '

its class. Elegant for the toilet, delicious t

in odor, and restores the original color to
gray or faded hair. Economical, as a

slight, occasional application keeps the '

hair and scalp in perfect order. *

INFORMATION WANTED. ,

rthc relatives of the late James Sharp,
a fanner, belonging to Stirling, Scot- .

land, who joined the English Army, and
was sent to America about 1820, and who
is believed to have afterwards settled and
died at Winnsboro, Fairfield County, SouthCarolina, will apply to Messrs. Davidson & ,

Stevenson, Solicitors, Stirling, Scotland, *

they will hear of something to their ad- i
vantage. Anyone wno win give lmorma- i
tion regarding the deceased or his relatives jwill be rewarded.
Mch 12-x4t 1

e

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHARGE, t

I WILL apply to the Judge of Probate of
Fairfield County for a final discharge

as Administrator of the Estate oj Anna E. ]Yarborougb, deceased, on the 28th day of
March, 18&L

J. B. CUBBY,
Administrator Anna E. Yarborough. 1

Feb 28-fix3
(

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHARGE.
"TTTE will apply to the Judge of Probate £
T.T of Fairfield County for a final dischargeas Executors of the Will of David

Wfir, deceased, on Tuesday, April 1,1884.) W. J. L. and Sajil. WEIB,
Executors Will of David Weir. s

Mchl \lzZ

CLIMBING THE SPIRAL STAIBS
Invisible Architecture in a Xew EnglandParsonage.
"Yes," she said, "our children are marriedand gone, and my husband and I si.t

by our-winter fire much as we did before
the little ones came to widen the circle.
Life is something like a spiral staircase;
we are all the time coming around-over the*
spot we sianea irom, oniy one degree
further tip the stairs.
"That is a pretty illustration," remarked

her friend, musingly, gazing into the glowingcoals which radiated a pleasant heat
from the many windowed stove. "You
know we cannot stop toiling up the hill,
though."
"Surely we cannot, and for myself I.

don't find fatalt with that necessity providedthe advance in life is not attended
with calamity or suffering, for I have had
my share of that Not long since my health
utterly broke down. My system was full
of malaria. My digestion became thoroughlydisordered and my nerveswere in a
wretched state. I was languid, ate little
and that without enjoying it, and had no
strength or ambition to perform even my
light household duties. Medical treatment
[ailed to reach the seat of the trouble. The
iisease.which seemed to be weakness of
ill the vital organs.progressed until I had
several attacks which my -physicians pronouncedto be acute congestion of the
stomach. The last of these was a desperatestruggle and I was given up to die. As
;he crisishad partially passed, my husband
aeard of the merits of PAKXER'S TONIC
as an invigorant in just such cases as mine.
[ took it and felt its good effects at once,
[t appeared to pervade my body, as though
;ne messing 01 new nie naa come co me.
raking no other medicine I continued to
mprove, and am now in.better health than
[ have been for a long time."
[Extract from interview with the wife of

Etev. P. Perry, Pastor of Baptist Chufch,
Doldbrook, Mass.] (adv.) .

SOUTH CAROLINA MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

rHE Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of
this Association will be held, at Florenceon Tuesday, April 22,1884. *

JOHN FORREST, SLD.,
Mch28rx2 Recording Secretary. .

WAITED. !

A SITUATION TO TEACH, three or
L four months, beginning as early as

)ossible, a school for white children.-' Ap>licanthas an experience in teaching of
Qore than fifteen vears. Apply to

3AS. R. STIRLING,
AIch2$-x2 Woodward's, S. C.

STATE OFSOU CAKOIiESTA,
, COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J.&BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge,
WHeSSAS, Charies Scruggs hath.made

suit to"B® to him letters of
administration of^&S^stete and effects of
James Scruggs, deceased, . ; ,

Theseare/therefore, to |ish all and singular the kindredatiLSESH
tors or xne saia James fecruggs, ae- »

ceased, that they be and appear before me,
n.the Gourt of Probate, to be held, at
Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 27th
lay of March nextj after publication
lereof, atr n o'clock in the forenoon, to
jhow cause, if any they have, why the said
idministration should not he griaited.
Given under my -hand, this 11th day of

March, Anno: Domini 1884..
Published on the 13th .day of March,

1884, in The News and Herald.
J. K. BOYLES,

Mch 13-flxl Judge of Probate.

SHERIFF'S 8AI/2S.

BY virtue of an Execution to me
directed, I will offer for sale before

;he Court House door in Winnsboro, South
Carolina, on the

FIRST MONDAY IK APRIL ...

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
iiighest bidder, for CASH, the followingiescribedproperty, to wit: >
All that piece, parcel or tract of. land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,
son&iniiig - R'l " '

.

TTFTT ACRES, .

more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of W. J. Davis, known as tie WallingPlace, east by lands of W. B. Kennedy,
south by lands of Eliza Kennedy and J. T.'
Stewart, and west by lands of J. T. Stewiit- e ;

.

Levied upon as the property of Eliza E.
Ford,-deceased, at the suit of John A.
Rains, against Chiles E. Thomas, as Administratorof Eliza E. Ford, deceased. . .

, JNO. D. McCABLET,
Sheriff's Office, - S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

March 14th, 1884.
Mchl5-fxtd r

.. CLERK'S SALE. V..

STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,
COUNTY OF TAIBFIELp. . *

W. E. Kerr, as Administrator of J. W.'
Starnes, Deceased, vs.5Iartha E. Staines
and Others.
TN pursuance of an order of the Court of
I. Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale before the.
3ourt House, door in Wirinsboro, on the

: iptST M0NDA7 IN" APJEtti
iext, within the legal hours of sale, at pubicoutcry, to the highest bidder, the followxig-describedproperty, to .wit:
All that piece, parcel or tra<jt of land,

ying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,
sontaining
3NE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
icres, more or less, and now or -lately
xranded by lands of J. D. Hogan, AlexanlerMcClelland, Elias Hood and Jndith
tfcClenaglian.

TERMS OF SALE: '

One-half of the purchase-money to be
iaid in cash; for the balance a credit of
ine year from the day of sale, with inter-
ist from said day of sale, payable annually
intil thewhole debt and interest be paid;
;he Durchaser to eive his bond, secured bv
i mortgage of the premises, .an# to' pay for
ill necessary papers.

'
' W. H. KERB.

Dlerfc's Office, - G. C. C. P. IV C.
Winnsboro, S. C., - <

March 14th, 1881. c
Mchl5-fxtd . ( ,

CHEAP GROCERIES! \

QJJICK SALES $ SMALL
PROFITS.

For the next THIRTY DATS I will offer
FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES cheaper

than any HOUSE in.TOWN.
sn<4» as Rpsfc Macmolia Wann; at 15 cents.
~

GOOD FAiffiiY FLOUR$3.00 per
hundred weight. .. /

So. 1 Good Coffee 9 pounds to the Dollar.
Maccaroni 15 cents. Choice Cream

Cheese at 20 cents, or 3 pounds for50 cents.
rust received, one thousand CIGARS,

HEXDRIX'S CHOICE,
rHE BESTFTYE-CENTER IN TOWN.

TV A T TT7ATT\T)TV
JL/. jt\. XlJC,rN JL/XVL*V.

STThe above prices are NET CASH. *

Mch 25-fx3m
FOB STATE SENATOR.

Understanding that our present Senator
n the Legislature, the Hon. Henry A.
Jaillard, has declined being.-a candidate
tor re-election at the ensuing election this
'all, we therefore respectfully nominate
Sir. GEORGE H. McMASTER as a candilatefor the office of Senator at the next
Section, subject, of conrse, to the decision
o be made through a primary selection.

/ CoUKTKXKAIf.

M. BROWN McMASTER,
Attoejtey at Law,

RTONSBORO, SOUTH CAEOLmA
)ffice in north end of Beaty Building,

Up Stairs..
special attention also given to Surveying.
Mch 18-fx6m T 8-2pd

.Buy Zeigler Brothers' Ladies', Misses
ind Children's Pine Shoes.

.BEATY

i
/
t
T

TO SUFFERERS 0:
... . > : i ^V| *

llfl" UIII 1I>>«

.] a. mum
L !

': ...... ijf&s \ s
Thosewho were so.unfortunate as to su

cent CYCLOXE, will-find it to their advant
and inspect their

NEW SPRING AND
Just arrived, a pretty line of Dress (root

lot of White and Figured Lawns. CALICC
please the most fastidious.» A line'display i:
Extra fine bargains in towels and doylies!
GMTLEMJEA'S FIRSISI

MDY<
Bargains in Shoes and Slippers, Hats, C

lot of Black and Colored Cashmeres, which
FOR CASH. Also ten or twelve pieces of t
CASH. 7t .

/ ;
A CHOICE LOT OF,WINTER A

' be closed out at and be
SPECIAL, BARGAINS 11?BOX'

We have a few FINE TEUNKS which
CASH.., *<: :. !

Endless variety of other BARGAINS wl
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. NO TKOUI

A. Wl

WA1
V -1

Watch
o!

bis* advc:
and Lon
on Niirin

. .JET « : a 1

arriving-
fil^agen
J* lllai

Sr.

m tv a t^r

Mmm:,o s: XI is s
THE LARGEST DIPOliTEiiS OF FOEEI

FOR SALE'A WELL SI
Apples,. Oranges,
lemons. Raisins,
Potatoes, Cabbages,

AndEverything Else that a Fir
Should

, COUNTRY ORDERS FIL1
Oct-24-x6m *

iff mi, aim
; % i % :

[ : 4 : v -
.

-' A

ipi
1 have jiisi returned from the Northernm

purchased one of the handsomest-stocks of
I invite my,Customers and friends to call an
purchases, feeling that I can suit the tastes
LADIEi' DRESSGOODS in all the nev

Alpacas, (Cashmeres, Ginghams, Shirtings,,
of PIECE GOODS is complete, and at low 1
1 Our Goods will satisfy the most critical^
These Goods only need to be seen to be app:

PBHiTTS!
Ladies are cordially invited to call and ini

never has been such a handsome and'extens
placed on our counters. All standard andx
lsfactory^and the only difficulty the purchas
tion from such an immense vanety of desira

j UOTIOlsTSI
Novelties in Nottingham Yalenciena^ and

and White Ties^ and all styles of Laces. A
Silt Trari<ikpr<Vhipf<^ rpal TnrrVhivn T.twp fSri.i
in Pink and Blue Mull, suitable for ladies' i
GIVEME A CALL. Perfect satisfaction

Polite attendants ready to serve all visitors.

g :

IT STAOTS M

I

GERMANKAINIT
- AND OTHEK

'F1T:rn=?,rPTT n"53Tn"F?,f=5 Ti

TONS GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT
direct importation, and all other Fertilizers
for sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Dec25-x3m

/ - :
'

"v.. .i&i *A W

^%

- gma
'.'.

^ * -. .--- -. ..

mm.-. ., - » r:;

' ' v ; r

Lffer, and those that did not, from the re- .v'
age to call at A. WILUFOED & CO.'S

I; SUMMER GOODS.
Is to be sold cheap for cash. Also a nice
>ES, all kinds and prices.. NOTIONS, o
11 Ladies' Misses' and Children's Parasols.

DWG GOODS FOE OLB

aps, &c. We still have on hand .a large
we will sell strictly at New York COST
>eautiful Table Damask at COST FOE

. .

t*\V ;V

lND summer clothing to
lowNewYorkCOST.
SAND YOUTH'S CLOTHING!
sve offer to sell at FACTORYPRICES for gjj

.
\ 'vjk

deli space will not permit us to mention.
5LE TO'SIICW GOODS.

LLDFOKE> & CO:

CH!
it for my
'tisement
Prices

g Goods

ett ciauy.

3 T O 1ST, S C., ^
Vx«;r JWJi.ro JJX 1JOJU OUU'X'JO, JUJPJTJ&tt

&ECTEDST6CK0F ;
l<:< '.

Bananas, Cocoannts,
Dried Figs, /. Onions,

Peanute, sm*
si-i iass Wholesale Fruit Store
Have. '-"V
USD WITH.DISPATCH.,^

WINTER STUCK
rn.0 '.v

UELS'.
'

. .3
arkets, where I' have carefully selected and
DRY GOODS ever brought tothis market
id examine my goods before making their
of .the mostfastimons. . j;- _

r styles^ and colors, Changeable Worsteds, V.
Domestics, Flannels, etc., etc. Oar stock - ;
Eigures.- "h ...

lemands, and prices favor the purchaser.
reciated. PRICESTO SUIT.THE TIMES.

iPKonsTrsi
.

>pect our mammoth line of PRINTS. There
ivecollection of new and desirable shades

eliable brands. Prices will be entirely sat- ^
;er need experience will be tomake a seleciblepatterns.

ijOTIOIvTB!
Lineu Fichus, novelties lit Cream. Black

lso, a beautiful line of Ladies and Gents'
nisli)in Cream and is ack. A g od article

ieck wear.
' 4

.

r guaranteed. No - aisow goods.

; , L. SAMUELS.
n mrrp OTiTi
ii AUtt mmmm

"DOMESTIC."
; That it is the acknowledged Leader in
the Trade is a- fact that; cannot be dis.puted.

f MANY IMITATE IT.>*ONJE EQUAIIT5
t'£ The Largest Armed,
rr \ The Lightest Running, '

\
The most Beautiful Woodwork.

^ AND IT IS WARRANTED
5;To be made of the bestmaterial: -.

' Vrr
To do any and all kinds of work: ^Ttfbe complete !n evwy respect' '

ForSaleby
J. M.'BEATY & CO., ' T

g- ? T JuLLUOUVIU, O. \y«
£ Agents wanted in unoccupied terxitoWry. AddressL DOMESTIC SEWESTGMACHIKE-CO.,*TRichmond, Virginia., - -

_
-

" 'i'
- V' - J'2

HOUSE BUILDING.
m
11LE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARedto furnish estimatedand to do all kinds

........ ofv /r. ; v-v ^ "-''0mm: .
-

^

^ ,, ,

Honsc Building and Carpenter
Work.

, , ""1^1All work entrusted to us will have
PROMPT ATTENTION".' Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

TIT a T>/N^mr\«r
v*. Jl- mt.M r,ul,
W. H. SMITH.

Winnsboro, Sou&Cajrolina.
Oct25-fxtf :

....»*.

CARPETS."
Carpets and House Furnishing Goods,The Largest Stock South of Baltimore,Moquet Brussels, 3-Ply; and. Ingrain
Carpets, Bugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths,Window Shades, Wall Papers, Borders ''IBand Lace Curtains, Cornicee and Poles, ._ '/3Cocoa & Canton. Mattlngs/Upholstery,Dngravings, Chromoe.Picture Frames.Write-for Samples and PricjBS.BAILIEC0SK5B7, AUGUSTA, GA« .':MJunejJ^^iy *


